Of 51 La Follette School 2014 graduates, 46 entered the workforce and 5 sought additional degrees. Of the 46 graduates who reported entering the workforce, 93 percent (43 people) reported by December 2014 that they had secured jobs or internships in their fields.

Where 2014 La Follette graduates are working:

**Federal Government Sector**
- Congressional Research Service
- Export-Import Bank of the United States*
- National Nuclear Security Administration
- US Department of Agriculture

**State Government Sector**
- WI Dept. of Children and Families
- WI Dept. of Health Services
- WI Dept. of Public Instruction
- WI Government Accountability Board
- WI Legislative Audit Bureau
- WI Legislative Fiscal Bureau

**Nonprofit/Education Sectors**
- California Housing Partnership Corporation
- Children's Home + Aid
- Center on Wisconsin Strategy
- Climate Institute

**Nonprofit/Education Sectors (cont'd)**
- Oregon Business Council
- National Endowment for Democracy
- Second Harvest Food Bank of Southern WI
- UW-Madison, Population Health Institute
- UW-Madison, Center on Education Research
- Wisconsin Medical Society
- Women, Food and Agriculture Network

**Private Sector**
- Amazon
- Dentons LLC
- Energy Market Innovations
- Epic Systems
- Gold Claimer Brand
- Lyon Legal Group
- New Oasis International Education*

**International**
- Joschka Fischer and Company Consulting
- New Sunshine

*Denotes domestic job with international focus.

Note: No 2014 graduates reported working in the local government sector.